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Cooking with Care - Typically on the 2nd and 3rd Monday of each month, men and women join in
planning, buying, preparing, and serving meals to the parents, siblings, and family members staying at
the Ronald McDonald House in Fort Worth. Currently, the number of volunteers is limited to four
participants on each service day. Volunteers must be vaccinated for the seasonal flu (provide date), be
fully vaccinated for COVID-19 (show proof of vaccine/vaccination card) and bring a valid driver’s
license. Volunteers meet at 9:20 a.m. and carpool together, returning at 2 p.m. For more information,
contact Susan Gregg at susancgregg@hotmail.com.
Feed Our Kids - WC is again supporting “Feed Our Kids”, a GRACE summer weekday program
providing lunches for approximately 85-100 kids per day. This year volunteers will fill the first two
weeks of June (Week One: 6/7-11; Week Two: 6/14-18). Volunteers hand out meals (and sometimes small
items such as books, bubbles, sidewalk chalk or toys) at the GRACE Food Pantry location from 11:4512:45 each weekday. Teams of volunteers sign up for a day and they are responsible for buying the food,
making the meals and serving the meals. For more information, contact Carrie Schoof at
carrie.schoof@gmail.com.
Serving with Love - On the 3rd Saturday of each month, volunteers travel to the Presbyterian Night
Shelter in Fort Worth to serve women and children who are homeless or victims of domestic violence.
Volunteers meet at White’s Chapel at 4:15 p.m. for a prayer and to carpool (if wanted) to the Morris
shelter to serve dinner and provide love, encouragement, and fellowship to the women and children.
Space is limited so volunteers are taken on a first-come, first-serve basis. Registration is required and
all adult volunteers must be fully vaccinated (children 8 & up welcome to help). For questions or
registration information, contact Heather Rowley at 62heatherrowley@gmail.com.
WC Campus Walking Tour – Want to learn more about our amazing church? We’ve got you covered –
come join Rev. Sterling Smith for a campus walking tour. Beginning in Wesley Café, he will lead
everyone on a campus tour – sharing stories along the way while highlighting our various ministries,
where they meet and program offered. This short tour will end in beautiful Walton Chapel with a few
minutes for Q&A. If interested, please email Rev. Sterling at ssmith@whiteschapelumc.com.
WC Quilters – Welcoming quilters with zero to professional experience! This ministry group makes
quilts for donation through WC Missions. They quilt at home and also together once a month on WC
campus (12-4 p.m. in Rooms 3204 and 3203, Adult Education Building). For more information, call
Catherine at (972) 355-1031.
Welcome to WC Orientation – Led by Dorothea Christ, Director of Involvement, on the first Sunday of
the month, new members and those curious to learn more about White’s Chapel will gather in Grace
Chapel at 9:30 a.m. to discuss topics such as the Methodist vows of membership, core Methodist beliefs,
and a review of various involvement and class opportunities. The orientation ends with a general
question/answer session. All ages welcome.
For questions or to get involved,
please contact Dedra Moffat at (817) 481-4147 ext. 210
or dmoffat@whiteschapelumc.com

